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Parish Updates & Livestream Info
Week beginning 15th May, 2022
Mass timetable
There is a normal Mass timetable in both parishes this
week. There is also a Requiem Mass on Monday at
10am for Helena Hill:
St Andrew’s: Mon 10am Requiem Mass; Wed &
Frid at 10am.
St Columba’s: Tues 10am & Thurs 7pm.
Weekend Masses:
St Andrew’s: Vigil on Saturday at 6pm; Sunday 10am
St Columba’s : Sunday at 12noon.
Mass with Exposition in St Teresa’s on Saturday 21st May at
10am.
All public services from St Andrew’s are live-streamed.
Feast of the Ascension
Thursday 26th May is the Feast of the Ascension and a Holyday
of Obligation. The normal Holyday timetable will operate: Mass
in St Andrew’s at 10am and 7pm and Mass in St Columba’s at
11.30am. No evening Mass in St Columba’s on that day. The
obligation to attend Mass on Holydays and Sundays has been
restored following the lifting of Covid restrictions.
Rev Kevin Rennie’s First Mass
Kevin will celebrate his first Mass in St Andrew’s on Saturday
2nd July at 12noon. There will be a meeting to prepare for this
day on Tuesday 24th May at 7pm in the hall. All are welcome
and a particular invitation is extended to “interested parties”
including welcomers, sacristans, florists, music ministry, choir,
hall and catering etc Please be involved in this joyful celebration!
Notice of meetings:
St Andrew’s Fabric and Finance: Meeting in the house on
Tuesday 17th May at 7pm.
St Andrew’s Conference of the Soc of St Vincent de Paul: Also
meeting in the house on Tuesday 17th May at 7pm.
St Columba’s plea: Can the person with collection envelope no.
23 please let Mary Reilly know so that we can update records.
Many thanks.
Collections: St Andrew’s collection was £491.15 and the special
collection for Ecclesiastical Students raised £355.79. SSVP
donations amounted to £143.72. St Columba’s collection was
£303.83 and £204.50 for the special collection. St Columba’s
“Wee Boxes” raised the tremendous amount of £349.80. Thank
you very much.
Firstbase continue to pick up donations.

15th May, 2022
5th Sunday of Easter (Year C)
Isaiah 43: 16-21
Philippians 3: 8-14
John 8: 1-11
Psalm Response
I will bless your name for ever, O God my King.
Today’s Liturgy: Eucharistic Prayer II
Next Sunday :
6th Sunday of Easter (C)
5th Sunday of Easter (Year C)

Isaiah proclaims God’s words, “See, I am doing a new
deed.” So what is so new? Well, it is that God says there
is “no need to think about what was done before.” Why
should we recall the past if God does not? God frees us
from sin-let’s celebrate that freedom.

Fr Gerald’s Mass Intentions for this week:
Monday:
Helena Hill
Tuesday:
Myles Duffy anniversary
Wednesday: Helena Hill
Thursday:
Intention
Friday:
Helena Hill
Saturday:
Intention
Sunday:
For the parish
Please remember in your prayers

those who are sick, everyone on the family prayer
ministry requests and all those whose needs are not
known to us.
Michael Clark
Elizabeth Elliot
Anne Murdy

Astrida Kruste
Ted Machin
Christopher Browne
Tony Lynch

Sick and Housebound

Rest in Peace
We pray for the repose of the souls of Mary Brown of Dumfries
and of Carol Jones, formerly of Annan, both of whom have died
recently. We pray for the comforting of both of their families.

I am available for the reception of the sacraments of
Reconciliation, Anointing of the Sick and Holy
Communion. If any parishioner requires assistance or
needs to talk, please phone me on the Parish number.

Pope Francis’ prayer intention for May: Faith-Filled Young
People. We pray for all young people, called to live life to the
fullest; may they see in Mary’s life the way to listen, the depth of
discernment, the courage that faith generates, and the dedication
to service.

www.virc.at This website provides the readings for the
Mass in many languages, eg English.
Please convey information and updates safely to anyone
you know who is sick or housebound.

Resumption of Children’s Liturgy
We’re making progress with PVGs and can
resume at least monthly during term time
when the next one comes back. Please speak
with Fr Gerald or Ana in the office if you can help.
Synodal Meeting :
The Diocesan Synod Team would like to extend a warm
welcome to a meeting on Saturday, 28th May at 12noon, in
St. Joseph's Church Hall, Kilmarnock, to bring the first
diocesan phase of the Synod on Synodality to an end. There
will a light lunch and meeting will end with a liturgical
celebration in the church, to finish by 4pm.
Please confirm your attendance for catering purposes, by
emailing synod@gallowaydiocese.org.uk, or by letting your
Priest know you are coming. There will be opportunities for a
further synod encounter in early May. Details will be
circulated soon.
Scalan Association Invitation to all...
From Fr Michael Briody, President of this organisation:
“The AGM of the Scalan Association is due to take place on
Tuesday 24 May, beginning with Mass in The Scalan
at 12.30. Tea/coffee will be provided afterwards at the Braes
Hall, Chapeltown of Glenlivet. Please bring your own
eatables. The meeting proper will begin at 1.30pm and end
by 3.00pm. The Annual Mass is arranged for Sunday 3 July
at 4pm prompt. Bishop Toal has agreed to preach the
homily. AB37 9JS is a useful postcode for both events.” You
can find out more about this interesting organisation at
www.scalan.net or via the Parish Office.

Galloway Lourdes Hospitalite
You will be aware that there is no trip to Lourdes this year
because of Covid. The Galloway Lourdes Hospitalite group has
decided to go to Carfin for a day pilgrimage where we could be
together again as a diocese (details above). We hope to run a
bus to this event and please put your name down for this at the
back of the Church as soon as is possible so that we can see
which size of bus is required.
SCIAF “thank you” cards
SCIAF “thank you” cards can be found on the noticeboards in
both Churches.
St Mary’s Update from Jo Kemp
”Many, many thanks to all those who came and transformed
the house in New Abbey in preparation for Ukrainian refugees.
The garden is still in need of transformation too so any help
there will be gratefully received!
The donations of equipment, linen and toys has also been
incredible. Again, many thanks for all gifts and effort, which
have been much appreciated.
Dana, who is hoping to come to the house, and I have
exchanged emails and they are waiting for two visas for herself
and her little 3 year-old boy. Her mother and sister have
passports. I am in touch with locals who are also offering
accommodation and we hope to liaise to introduce our families
to each other in the hope that no one feels isolated.“
Fundraising Notice from Anne Murdy, organist….
Christopher (Vigil Mass organist), his wife from this weekend,
Erin, and Star Murdy are all involved in The Gallovidians’
evening of Scottish music in aid of Ukrainian refugees on
Saturday 18th June, 7.30pm at The Bridge on Glasgow Road
(aka “the purple box” building on the roundabout).
Tickets are available at John Douglas’s music shop and Anne
has kindly offered to source tickets for anyone in the parish who
is welcome to phone her on 01387 860213.

St Andrew’s Coffees/Teas on Sunday: All are welcome for
Sunday teas/coffees in the hall after 10am Mass on Sunday.
Come and enjoy a cuppa, catch-up and a cake/biscuit. Children welcome. Please donate at least £1 for a hot drink and £1.50
for a drink and cake/biscuit if you can. All proceeds are for the Church apart from proceeds from one team which are donated
to St Andrew’s Primary School. Please let Fr Gerald or any of the Coffee team members know if you would like to
help with baking, serving etc for Sunday refreshments. Thank you!

